
Bird Island Acquisition Called High Priority For Wildlife Board
BY LYNN CARLSON

The director of the N.C. Wildlife Resources Com¬mission has told a local preservation group that the ac¬quisition of Bird Island off Sunset Beach "would be ahigh priority" for the commission.
Bill Ducker of Sunset Beach, chairman of the BirdIsland Preservation Society, in late September wrote toCharles R. Fullwood, executive director of the wildlife

commission, asking that the commission study the feasi¬
bility of acquiring the island as a component of the
state's Colonial Waterbird Management Program."As one of the first official acts of the Bird Island
Preservation Society, we would like to request that the
N.C. Wildlife Resources Commission's Nongame and
"endangered Species Program evaluate Bird Island's val-
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ened and endangered species," Ducker's letter said.
Ducker could not be reached for comment.
Fullwood's response included a statement preparedby Tom Hcnson, nongame staff biologist, providing a

"Bird Island would make an excellent
complement to the other islands
managed in the commission's Colonial
Waterbird Management Program."

.Charles R. Fullwood
summary of Bird Island's values to coastal wildlife re¬
sources.

"Bird Island would make an excellent complement
to the other islands managed in the commission's
Colonial Waterbird Management Program," Fullwood
said. "The island's adjacent marshes offer potential for
migratory waterfowl and rail hunting. Recreational ben¬
efits derived from fjblic ownership of the is!?_nd wnyW
include fishing, hunting, bird-watching and a variety of
opportunities for nature study."

The biologist's summary says, "Bird Island is the
only undeveloped barrier island in Brunswick County

and will become increasingly valuable to wildlife as hu¬
man activity increases on other beaches. The fightagainst movement of sand and the resulting loss of hous¬
ing and development on the other beaches in the countyhas already rendered them extremely marginal for
wildlife species that require beach habitats for their con¬
tinued existence."

He calls Bird Island "essential" for beach wildlife
such as sea turtles, piping plovere and colonial water-
birds.

Henson says the documented nesting of a Kemp'sRidley sea turtle in Brunswick County in 1992 "makes
Bird Island a potential nesting site for this most endan¬
gered species of sea turtle."

Although Bird Island is frequently referred to as a
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statement says this has not been documented. However,
he stated, "Because piping plovers require washover ar¬
eas and so-called 'eroded beaches' for nesting, undevel¬
oped natural islands where movement of sand by storms,
tides and wind is allowed to take place are important to
the species. Wintering piping plovers have been docu¬
mented on the island, and the mud flats on the inland
side appear to be an important feeding area "

In addition, Henson says, endangered wood storks

arc known to use Bird Island marshes for feeding and
resting, and adds, "Southern Brunswick County is the
most northern regular occurrence of these birds."

He says the island is "used for feeding by numerous
species of shore birds including some species listed as
special concern in the state including the black skimmer,
brown pelican, glossy ibis, liule blue heron, snowy egretand tricolor heron."

The Bird Island Preservation Society was formed in
response to the plans of island owner Janie Pace Price to
construct a mile-long bridge and causeway system
across Mad Inlet to conntct it to Sunset Beach. Price al¬
so says she plans to develop 15 one-acre homesites
there.

The society states its goal as "protecting and pre¬serving the island, its wildlife, plants, and their habitat."
Its steering commiuee includes State Rep. David
Redwine, other Brunswick County residents, and repre¬sentatives of the Brunswick Bird Club, National
Audubon Society, N.C. Coastal Federation, N.C.
Coastal Land Trust, and Sunset Beach TaxpayersAssociation.

Price's proposal is before the N.C. Office of Coastal
Management while her agents provide additional infor¬
mation about her bridge and causeway plans.

Turn Lanes, Signals Coming
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Walter Gross of APAC-Carolina Inc. in Supply directs traffic at the Seaside intersection of N.C. 179and N.C. 904. The crew is under contract with the N.C. Department of Transportation to add left turn¬ing lanes for all directions at the busy intersection. Other scheduled improvements are traffic signals,long-sought by Sunset Beach area businesses and officials.
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. Why You Should Arrange

. .A Funeral In Advance
Advance funeral planning Is a decision only you can make. Coble Ward-Smith has a prearranged funeral program thatallows you to plan ahead by making wise, personal choices-ln wrltlng-and know that your wishes will be carried out.

.Affordable prearrangements
Our program Is designed to makefuneral
preplanning more affordable. Our policy allows you
to set asidefindsfir yourjuneral In one lump sum
or stretdi thefinding planfir up tofix years,
depending upon your age.

.Inflation protection
By purchasing yourfuneral In advance, you can lock
In the cost of yourfuneral based on today's prices.
Withfuneral costs rising an average of5% per
year.-tt's a real benefitfor your looed ones and
sound/InandaJ planning.

.Tax benefits
Current tax laws have made the preplanning
program euen more attractive. Unlike trustfunded
prearrangement plans, the Increase In value of the
specially designed Insurance policy used In the
program eliminates certain taresfor your sumtuors.

Coble Ward-Smith
Funeral Service

"A proud tradition of dignified service to everyfamily's needs.'
Greg White-Manager . Hwy. 17 N.. Supply (Only 6 minutes north of Shallotte) . 754-6848

This Week's Special

1983 Mazda RX7 Sport Coupe $2,250. v 5 speed, AC, AM/FM cass., sharp car. Must see!Check out this & many more outstanding values on the lot!Sea Oats Motors, Inc.See Angell Kraft, Billy Gibson Today! Rick Callender, Service TechnicianBus. Hwy. 17 N.t Shallotte-754-2404

A NIGHTINA
HAUNTED HOUSE
A NIGHTINA
GRAVEYARD

Cassette Tape...reg. $2.96. ...$2.50
Compact Disc...reg. $4.96 ....$4.27

MAMK

SrT' Smarties
k, 4? * 16 Ounces 47

Super String Twin
Pack with free shooter is
available in assorted colors
It's non-toxic._j. tt._ j n i. . nnn

uiggic ncttu uuanimcs...reg, $4.56... o.SG

MONSTEROUS SAVINGS

EveryKverj
Da\

"

Sather's Kiddie Mix
* 16 oz. bag

HfcAD

Childs Fabric Costume ^fi»96
assortment includes a Clown, Pirate,
Ninja, Sabrina, Ghost, Witch, Skeleton,
Indian Girl, Princess and Turtle. *+* St Cl|^Sizes S-L. No. MHG 1 1 06. . */tJ

WAL*MART

Reg. $9.96
assortment includes a Skull, Witch.
Clown and Ghosts. Each kits comes
with an applicator, three colors of

ti "1 1 (\H make-up and a hypoallergenic glow1C0LT* 3) A A«S/ / in the dark cremc that washes off
easily. No. 83186.

Reg.
2.67

Funkins Decorative
Assortment includes a Flyingm -»*. ~Ghost, 36 x 40" Papa Lawn
Bac and 15" x 72" Deco
Halloween Banner.
No. FH500- 1 2.

corative

® C® Open Mon. -Sat. 7-9, Sun. 12-8
4540 Main Street, Shallotte
Prices Good October 28-31

EJ Brach's Assorted Mellowcreme Candies
. Choose from Candy Corn, Indian Corn, Harvest

Mix or Pumpkins . 22 Ounces

WAL-MART S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICV-II it our mtanlion lohave every advertised item in stock However, if due to any unforeseen reason,an advertised item is not available for purchaso. Wal-Mart will issuo a RainCheck on request, for the merchandise to be purchased at the sale pricewhenever available, or will sell you a similar item at a comparable reduction in

Crice. We reserve tho right to limit quantities to normal retail purchases,imitations void in New Mexico.
1992 WAL-MART STORES. INC


